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Doming, oh. Doming! you boaiitiful child.
Children Cry for Fletcher's You liavo nil tlio pleasures Unit nuturo bagullci COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY
56 1vYxcNxcNw
The Kind You Have Alwnya liouulit, nml which hns lcen
uurno um k"
mime minerlu uho for
over HO years, nun
and lin.s ueeiiIX sonnl
Wta&T-&cAvl- i Allow no
pcrvlMon tdnce its Ititnney.
one to deceive you In this.
All romitorfcltM, Imitations ami lire lint
ixporliiuMits thut trltlo with nml ciuliumer the health of
Infants and Children Exncrleuco ugalnst Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Cnntorln U a hnriiilcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pnre-rorl- c.
Drops nml Soothing Syrups. It In plonxiint. It
imtitln neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
uhstanec. It ago Is Its j;uarantce. It iloxtroys Worms
mil allays FeverlMmciW. Kor nioro than thirty years It
lias been lu constant uso for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles ami
Dlnrrluen. It regulates the Stomach and Howls,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA?
Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
The Palace Market
Willingham & Middleton, Props.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Sausage J1
1icMtcil just opposite the Drug Store .
We Want you busines and Will giOe you
the right prices j
Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbres Valley lands. Know every
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains. A few government claims yet to
be had.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
HELLBERG & BLAIR, ffftSSTSSB- -
Loui Hellberg John R. Blair
.1. W. Blair. Local Agent
Columbus, - New Mexico
i ?
naps Town LotsDeeded Lands
Relinquisments
J. A. MOORE
When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Prinfind trv the Courier. Wc are alwnvc .ir vmir a.
know how.
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
DEMING'S FAREWELL
You stoop to tlio gram) nml tlio little iuj woll.
To semi our Columbus fur down into
Wlmt think you of sorvico or unytlilng olso;
You Imvo brought on the trouble l iimltoyonr.sulf boluli.
When you nslt for tlio voto of our villngo you know,
.lust go to tlio army and got it by Jo.
Yon talk of the wafer wo h ivun't down horo,
If you only had ono of our wolls you would elioor;
So stand by tho way and watch our folks laugh,
At Doming her boosters and all of Iter gaff.
Money, oh money, what n curso It has been,
To work upod minds as woll as on men;
But the greed of some people, cut out all rospoot,
That our own little village severely reject.
Now, Doming, just stand by tho way for awhile,
And tnko all our soldlos and place thorn in tile;
Ami when you run out of tho water up there,
Come down to Columbus, wo have it to spare.
Ij. .1. Peach
HIS JEWELRY SCATTERED
'His girl is wearing his ring.'
"And his uncle has his watch.'
NOT QUITE CLEAR.
"Did 1 understand von to sav that
a change of climate had Imjoii recom
mended for vou?" asked the bank
president.
"Yes, sir," replied tho cashier,
"That is why I desire an earlier va
ration than usual."
"Uni-ycs- mused the h. p. 'TVy
the way, who .recommended titej
change, your physician or your at
tornev ?
WHAT OID HE MEAN ?
Wife And will vou miss me whilo
I am away, dear?
You bet I will.
Wife Well, that's some consnk'
tion to me.
Husband And to me also, dear.
Wife Hut why to you?
' Husband It will be a consolation
to have the pleasure of missing you
CRUEL
"Love is all in all, snya this poet."
I "In a fine frenzy, no doubt.
I "You can't alwavs tell. He may
j have written this sonnet to pay the
butcher.
THE USUAL WAY.
Biggs I hear you are financiall;
embarrassed; is it true?
Diem No; mv creditors seem
oc a little embarrassed, but I'm not
If it's in tho Courier it's so.
I
NECESSITY.
SYMPATHY FOR A BACHELOR
Never Since History of Man Began
Hat He Been the Marked Man
He la Today In Europe.
If single men continue to lie
ingli'd out as victims for (a collet- -
tors and recruiting sergeants, the
great trinity of human rights will
m changed to read, "life, liberty ami
niatrnuonv." For where can tho
mchelor find happiness in a world
hat marks his income as the first
to he seized by a rapacious state and
us precious person as the first to lo
exposed to the enemy's bullets?
Never since the historr of man be
gan has tho bachelor been the marUd
man he is todav, a writer in the
Brooklyn Kagle assorK In Ktiglaml
Premier Asquith's famous proiuir
was gien to the married men. the
'onscriptinn hill excepts the married
men, the stnto supports tbe wives and
.liildren of enlisted married men. In
France the state supports not onlv
the legally established wives but
those whom soldiers acknowledge a
their "wives," the assumption being
that the legal ceremony will follow
when the war comes to an end. Tim
.wen the man who promises to be-
come married is favored by the state.
And as for taw, the bachelor has
long boon the victim of his own dis-
cretion. Even t'ncle Sain, who is
ordinarily the leasi given to making
invidiou distinctions among his citi-
zenry, grants tho married man a
$4,0(111 exemption on the income tax.
In Europe the discrimination
agahi3t the harhelor is much more
marked so marked, in fact, that
bachelorhood is more of a luxury
than a limousine.
"I sco where tbev are making pa-
per out of brewery bop refuse."
"Thnt dhows how modern inven
tion keeps on the jump."
CYNICAL EXPLANATION.
"Truth is stranger than fiction,"
ssid the serious citizen.
"Naturally." replied Senator
"It's so inui'Ii scarcer."
APPROPRIATE REMEDY.
"Doctor, what shall I take for that
feeling?"
"I should recommend a
FT TTF
ce Cream Parlor
Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.
Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes
GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE
Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices
COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT
EVENING
DUUGS, STATIONWIiY, NOTIONS, WINDOW
GLASS, GASOMNM, POCKICT CUTLERY
AMMUNITION 110.
AGBNT I'YJU MAHICR fc GHOSH CUTLERY.
GUNTHKRS CANDIES and SEWALL'S PRE
PARED PAINT
3 SKTi HKSVM VSMSTJL VOOBSTA KSMSn KtTA KSUSn WOtHSTd rj&
I FotWorth- -Galb raith
I Lumber Company j
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
lvmber
Laths, hingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-
ing a Specialty.
& Golumbus, Neu? Medico f
i! S
jLemmon & Payne
Dkalkils In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16
I
Ij Columbus, - - New Mexico
? M 4,
Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
1 Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms
2
The Courier for Job Printinil
THE COLUMBUS l',c almsc pris
1'uI1isIh.h1 Bvcrjr Friday by
The Courier Publishing Company
G. E. PARKS.
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Editor! show
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yPv for t)irni;lt last week a heading of an article
the Mali an Mali Mat- - rc,,or,ing tnc trial 0f several
bootleggers was "All were Co
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11.50 )er year in nilvunci. 2.no t
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Advertising Rates
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of the mat-
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in way
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luiulitit,
,)ftV0
OlIUI,
deturiln'il, W
S. I'ommmloncr. n ;n.
M., on tho SOt i dav ol
Cluitnitnt names at witnesses :
Kntnk M. Uoiro, of Columbus.
Joe. Winner, of Columhu, N. M.
Vjn. (5. Montgomery, of Columbus,
John Thum.4, of Columbus, M.
L. IIUH.N'SIDB.
Kejflstrar.
Flihtlaj
UiruaiMftittw
TO well located El
l Estate, valued at
Inquire at this .jillce
Woinnn for hotel
tilth.
in
nt
I1ST.
Klco Audition. cry a
someCourier receive
better
J.
order
uumii.iu
'good business locations, ivisy
terms. T A HuNey
jrood
.nli.
....i.i.i....'.,
of
held in Courier
n)
day
is
is
to
11.
ff.
tf
Sale: H well located
Columbus also KK) acres
lino land with fence and well.
Uox 107, Columbus, N. M.
RENT Cash Registers,
Inquire at Punitive Expedition
Social Club.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTIUCT ATTORNEY
I herrhr announce that I urn a candidal?
fur tbr nomination hy tho Dtmocratlc tartr
ot thr Slth Judicial DUtrict, for th irfflc
of District or Piwrcutlnc Attornrr. ThU
nomination a made by dclncaU--
from rarh of th rountir in
vvntion. and prrtumc that thr same
will be imrsutl aealn. Karh (ireYinrt
rach tounly tttlng cntitlrd to
in proKirtion to thv number of Democratic
vote ra.t at the taut
will appreciate the tupport of my
old time friend a!i.o the aupporl
et.mera whrt are rrepectfullr invited to In- -
veittiitate my record aa a lawyer in New Meiico
for the lat twenty fUe year, and espe
cially my qualification for thli office.
JAMES S. H ELDt.lt.
DISTRICT ATTOUNEV
I my candidacy for the
nomination for the office of district attor
nry of the Siith Judicial District. State ot
New Mexlcii. lubjrct to the action ot the
Democratic party.
J. S. VAUGIIT.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
County
For Sheriff
V. C. SIMPSON
For Treasurer
EDGAR HEI'P
For Clerk
CHAS. n. HUGHES
For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. ofI S. Land llllpo. Us, MRS.rtifci, Jul.t
Given,
hsld lil4,
iratle
notic-- t
JOHN
MocdT
before
IWi
will
For
lots,
FOR
hrrctoforr
wAarmblftl
method
Kvnrral
hereby announce
Luna
SMITH
For County Surveyor
L. M. CARL
For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co. Commissioner. 2d District
FRANK L. NORDHAUS
For Co. Commissioner, 3d District
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
P'or State Representative,
Luna County.
T. G. UPTON
Homestead Notice
l . S. Land Olll u f.as
t nices. N. M.. Jmv s, luiil.
Notice Is Herub (liven tfiat JohnKalleninayer. Jr., of ( 'oliiinbtis, N. M
who. on June HU., n(. lM,Ini..stead entr) No. 0s,Vll for N. W.
Section 1.1. Tonhi JS s. Kunjrt' TW, N. M. I. Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to maketlnal thn-ve- ar
proof, to establish claim to theland above dc.rite(l, before V. C.Hoover, I". S. Coinmlmloner, atColumbuii. N. M.. on the Jlst dav ofAiuriist. U I tt.
Claimant name an witnesses
Walter V. Ilnwn, of Columbus,
s.
Mahlon Drown, of Columbim, N. M
J.I)Mv'il "in'!.', of Columbus,
NrM"rtes L. French, of Columbus.
JOHN L. lirUNSIDK.
Kejflater.
CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3D Years
Mwr bean
he
Signature of
NOTICE
I. George H. Clarke, do hereby
glvo notice to to the merchants
and citizens of Columbus, N. M.,
that I will not be responsible for
lehts contracted by my wife.
Anna Clarke, aftor July 25th.
Gkouok II. Clahkk,
Troop M, l!5th
Cavalry.
Mexico, July 20th, 1010.
lt-- 28
Special Sale of Ladies'
Gents' and Children's
Shoes
Prices That Will Please. Come Early.
We are glad to announce the
aiyival of a large new stock of
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.
Latest styles, best quality.
Leggings, Black and Tan
oore 8c Moore
"The Home of Quality"
Confidence
is a most Important factor in the .spourinu
of credit. Your business may not need
accomadatlon today. Tomorrow a little
aid may he a great advantage Open an
account today
Columbus State Bank
Columbus, New Mexico
omen noriis: 9.00 to I'J, a. in. I 00 to I 00 p m
1 FORD !
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
New Prices August 1, 1916
The following prices for Ford" Cars will be
effective on and after August 1st, 1916 :
CHASSIS $325.00
RUNABOUT 345.00
TOURING CAR ... . 360.00
COUPELET 505.00
TOWN CAR 595.00
SEDAN 645.00
f. o. b. Detroit
The pric.is are poaltively guaranteed against any reductionbefore August 1st, 1017. but there is no guarantee against
an advance in price it any time.
Evans Garage
UNDERTAKING AND EM ALMING
Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and Undcrtak
ing Equipment in complete. Mr. B. E. Sisco, our
licensed cmbalmcr will answer calls day or night
The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile ompany
L0RDSBURG ... NEW MEXICO
Give us a Chance at Your Job Printing
rbetf la morf Catarrh In ttila swllon of
lt. uunlry lliaii nil otlirr Ulavnara put
ti.iirllirr. nnil until tin- - hint few
nun aiippoaul tie liuMirntile I'or
many wr dectur itinounfl It a
Vinal dlarnse and prfictllicil local ri'in-il-
" by ontnntl- falling to cure
.Mil local treatment, luonount-vi- l It
Helence linn proim Cuinrrti tn bv
ronitllullonal dlaeasr, nml tliorofori- -
conatllullnniil ttcntmrnt. Hall's
ntnrrli Cure, tnnnufnrtiirt-i- l liy J.
rliriiry Civ, TiiI'iih, Ohio, la thr only
, onatltutlounl on tlie market. It la
tnkrn Internally. It nets on the
l.loutl nml mucoua aurfaroa of the system.
They offer one liundrril tlnllara fm any
nw. It fnll to cure. Wend for circular!
ami tratlmonlalt
A.lilrnel V. 1 fllBNnr CO.. ToUdo. O.
V lrulita. He.
Taka tlali'e Kamllr I'llla for conitlpatlon.
FOR RUNT - A iHiit two room
.ulolie house, with lnige porcli;
Mtulil anil poultry limine. House
hi.mshetl J. A. MOOUH'.
Kir Suits: Wniron and team
.impli'tc, rouly for use, ut u
i.iruuin. Inquire ut Condor of
Your up)lit:ution to prove up
uiudf out fn.'t- -' f olmrise, also
in.v information ruKtmlinrf miiiic.
Will lie tflu'l t0 uu fuvoretl with
i your business in any hunt
natters. W. G. Hoover, U. S.
( 'otninissioner.
R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Holes Drilled An) Kl"
anil An Depth
STANDARD RIG
I. .innate Cheerfully Furnished
Columbus, New Mexico
MISS BLAIR
Public
Stenographer
Oltict In Totintin Building
Dr. T. H. DA NEY
PHYSICIAN
Otllce Second Door North ol
Columbus Drug i '.
Columbus, New Mexico
FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public
SEE
B. M: REED
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONF.K
NOTAKY I'UULIC
The Drawing ol Deeds, Mortgages,
Conlrucls untl till l'irul I'apers
given purtlculur t ,AIi
nil nuiUi'm pretuinitiK' to I
I'oinmUaloni'r ihitlcs.
I'un write jour Inmi'utii'f ' thf
ol t'oinpunles
NESCH'S
SANITARY AKERY
Dcming. New Mexico
Orders From Colwnbua Fllleil
Promptly Kvcry Uuy
O
Us Youn okdkk
--
O-
PAUL MESCH, Prop.
i ' .
lit NF.W MFYim ill
Mill mmm AlAMIftAVV llll
STATE NEWS
r
Nea:er I tilnn N.w. H.r.lc.
OMIMi i:v.T.Aug. IS llepubllcan Hint Convention
nt Knnln
Auk. 24. jc Fair at tavlngton.Auk. 30 ntlc
..into Convention
at Hnnln !.Auk. SI I'rugrrsalvi- - Htnte Convention
lit Kan tit Vt:
Hfiii. I 7 Klale Trunin Tourniunaiit atiliiaivell
Kept. Tulr nt Artrslft.Kept. a Kb nt Hexter.
Meut. II. Ik. Mini.. I.VIr i,l .
Hept.
.lvi Sliitk mill I'lOllllCttKtpnaltloii nt Itiiswnll.
Krpt. !g Kuir at clrrelivllle.Ul. J.Nw Mi'iii'ii IliillKera' A'"l-atlun Cunveiitliiii it tlrunit Cnftiin
Oct. Dona Ana County nt
Crut-cs- . '
Hxpunola In IiuvIiik liiilliUng
boom.
Tlio HOBWell hatehull club li
Mountnlnalr'H ninth clmillutiqu:i
VtaH u nictenn.
July wuh KeneiHlly a 'dry month In
New Mexico llilu jour.
The union men of Albuiiueniuv. will
purnde I litre l.iilmr tluy.
The I.iih Venus puvlnx ttiextlon wus
tiiKi.li lino District Court.
Moreno vnlley men nre to Improve
the ruuds in their nectlou.
The daleB lor the Dona Anna county
fulr have been fixed us Oct.
Oak drove. No. IU. Woodmen Cir-
cle, was Instituted at Albuquerque.
farmers t'urlabad arc.
to feed mock the lomlnK season.
Uecelpts nl the slate laud office for
July totalled J.!3'J. all produced by
le.isff. i
The new army camp, northwest ol
ColumbuB, will coiftprlKo four kiiuaro
mlteu.
About fifteen cars of cnntnloupes
will bo Hhlpped from Fori Sumner thin
auanoti.
A total of 1,314 were confirmed In
Grant county In ten days by lllshop
Schnler.
Sam Shoemnker of Dedtimn com
mined fctilelde by shooting himself In
the head.
An exceptional llt of entries bus
been secured for the state fair race
ti.cet this fall.
A movement has been started for
the establishment of a new town
northwest of Columbus.
An effort Is beltiK made to secure
the stntlonltiK at l.as Cruces of ut
least a regiment of militia.
Kred Sheok. n cowboy, was ar-
rested on n charge of killing a ranch-
er named Oleson, near Houcks.
The appointment of n receiver for
the Wool scouring napkin ?"
was nski'd of tho District Court.
Kqulpnicnt has been ordered
W. 1'. Trilby for two hundred
beds In the new army hospital at
Dcming.
New Mexico has been asked to par-
ticipate iu thu Soil l'rodiicts exposi-
tion at Kl l'aso. It Is to be held from
Oct. 17 to 215.
Frank l.ujan, of Sablnoso, and
John C. Soalo of Itaton have been
coinuilseloueil notaries public by Gov-
ernor McDonald.
July payments from the pension
fund raised In lloswell for the relief
of families or Mattery A members
amounted to llSl.uS.
Albaro Aragon Is dejd as the re-
sult of u gunshot wound Inflicted up-
on him In a quarrel over the owner-
ship of u calf at Kelly.
The Kruliclscati Sisters are plan-
ning the establishment of a Catholic
parochial school and a mutlnary for
ladles In Clayton.
Joseph C. Hunch, town recorder of
Carlsbad, has been held to the grand
Jury on bond of 12.000 charged witti
forgery of town warrants.
Dr. M. J. Moran of Denting has
been elected vice president of the
N'mlntinl Dental Association. His
election occurred ut Louisville.
Clayton will lower Its Insurance
ruto by raising Its witter storage lank
forty-fiv- feat, so as to give a
pound pressure In the city malm.
Sebrun T. Grey, for thirty-on- years
a resident of Lincoln county and at
one time county superintenueni oi
schools, died ut his home In i apitan.
Walter Nay lor has been retlecled
tiroaident of the Cowboys' lleunlon
Association of Us Vegas, and Wll
Hum Surlnger treasurer. Oscar Nea
rnu uiih named vice president, and
Hubert L. M. Itoss Becretury.
Mexican laborers at tho National
r.iird onmo at Iteming, who struck
for lilukcr wages, were arrested fot
vanraiicv by order of Mayor
timid and have been put to work on
the street. The men were receiving
11.50 for nine hours' work.
nwev Johnson has been held
the Union county grand Jury on bond
of 15.000 for the killlos of N. A,
iivnua.. a Union county, farmer, nt
Cluvton.
Tin. '!iino Conner Company, the
big Orunt county producer, Is now
earning profits of nearly $1,000,000 a
month, according to statistics
lv printed.
Governor McDonald uppotnted the
following notaries: J. L. Emerson of
Knowles: - li. Gallegos of Clayton;
Jeff. II. Hookey of Lovlngton, and
E. II. Miranda of Lincoln
THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
BIBLES F0RWAR PRISONERS
Qreat Britain Sends Tom of Tetta
menu Gospels, Etc., to Prac-
tically Every Center,
Klcvcu tons of Testaments, cos.
pels, portions nml copies of th
Psalms lmvc just liecn dispatched
from Orent Britain by thu British
mul Foreign Bible society for llu
prisoners of wur in Russia.
"Tliorc wore SI cases, contnininp
200,000 (lie neeretiirvl teniU'r.
t, ...:..,.. i.i i.... Tv.:i'. Clulinutit nuiiies wltnvNHVH: WINw iu... u iiimui iniii.',!!,,,,, White, 'ohiinhUH, M.iChronicle representative, "nml tin
cost of printing them alone whs well
over 1,000. The volumes nre print-
ed in Polish, (Icrinnn, Hiiiipirinn
imd Hokwiiiun. He had no stocks
of such works in this country, so wt
had to innko pliotogrnplit of 15
editions which w hnd nml print
them from those reproductions. Tin
cases will travel free over the Swed-
ish stnte railways."
Alrcuily similar Testaments nml
Gospel portions, printed in Knglisli.
Russian, French and Armenian, linvc
been distributed among the prisoners
of the central powers, to the number
of well over 100.000, and fresh sup-
plies nre still being sent
"In addition to thi," ndded the
secretary, "over 3,000,000 volumes
huve been distributed, the greater
part free, among the wounded in nil
the hospitals nt home nml nbrnnd.
and among the troops at nil points.
They have gone to practically every
center, to the western front, to
Mtiltn, F.gypt, Cyprus mid the
I'crsinn gulf."
TOOK GOVERNOR FOR BUTLER
Chief Executive of Manachuiettt
Smiled Blandly and Got Archie
Rooievelt a Napkin.
Here's a goal one that
nor Walsh of Massachusetts told on
himself nt a dinner given to come o
his friends in Washington recently.
the Hoston Post states.
Some months ngo, while he was
governor, Mr. Walsh wus n guest nt n
reception given by Mrs. Mabel Hunt
Sinter in Boston.
governor arrived and was not
introduced to nil of the guests be-
cause of their large number. Some
time in the early hours of the morn-
ing Archie ltooseielt upproauhtil him
and
Albuquerque Mills
Noung
Nord
recent
zinc
The
said
'John, will you please get me a
"Certainly, UONernoi Walsh snid.
keeping a grave face, "in a minute.
sir.
The governor promptly found the
napkin for young Roosevelt and
smilingly handed it to him. Soine-tlut-
in the envcruor's smile made
Roosevelt suspicious. A tr
hutier does not siniie.
"Aren't you the butler?" he asked
doubtfully.
"No, mv name is wnlch; I ntn
governor of Massachusetts," was the
reply.
Roosevelt apologized profusely.
"Oh, that's all right," Walsh said.
"1 can understand your mistake. I
frequently have noticed that the
butler is the mini in the
room ut a Back Bay party.
ADDED IRRITATION.
"Doesn't it annov you to receive
ail anonymous letter?"
"Yes," replied the patient citizen ;
but I'd probably be still more an
noyed if 1 knew who wrote it."
QUITE A WHILE.
"How long bus vour cook bcei
with you?" asked the first suburban
dweller.
"This tho third week of her
reign," replied s. d. So. '!.
THEIR USE.
"What does n farmer know about
sea voyages?"
"isn't there something he knows
about plowing the ocean?"
TREASURE'8 HOME.
"Did you ever have dreams of
wealth?"
"Yes. The othor night I dreamt
I was in a coal mine."
MEAN INSINUATION.
"I have just accepted a position
which requires very good
"Why, have you got a job with a
barber?"
TOO BRAVE.
Knicker What is the matter with
the omelet?
Bocker The eggs didn't know
when they were beaten.
Homestead Notice
('. S. I,and Olllw, Liih ( 'nicCH,
N. M., AujriiMl ". IIIHI.
Nntlcu in Hitl'Ii.v (liven th ut Jess
KiilU'r, til C'olumliiiH, N M , wlm on
Auiftlnt I'll, I'.ll.'l, liiinlc lioiiieatfuil
entry WM for thf N. W. J Sec. IW,
T. J8 S., It. ft W., uiul on Auifiint ".
.1110, mudo uddlllonul lioinesteutl
entry No. Ili:i7.l.'i for the H. W. i .See.
Ill, TowiHhlp M S., Hnnjfu ft tt,
N. M. I'. Mertdlun. Iiuh llled ntnlee ol
Intention to nuke llnul tliree-veu- r
proof, to establish eluliii to the lund
uliove rllied, W. C.
Hoover, I'. S. (.'oininlssloniT. I'olum- -
Iiuh, N. M., oti the lllth duv of Sen--
over volunav," UHtl.
r .. i ni
of t N.
:
is
headwork."
Mlee fi. lllivhllelil, ill t. (iluinlniH,
N. M.: Joe W liner, of ( 'oluinlnm,
N. M . ; .1 iilin I,. Thomas, of oluni-- '
bun, N. M.
JOHN j. IllTHNKIDK,
llelnlrur
Homestead Notice
t S. Lund Olllce, Las Truces.
n. m., AujfiHt 4. mm.
Notice Is Hereby Given that Henry
Stanley ol Colimiliiir, N M.,
who on Dcceinliei' 1U. IIII4, made home-steu-
entry .. 011WHI for N. V. 1.
Section 14. Township i!8 S., Hange "
W., V. M. 1'. Mm idlun. has llled no- -
tlce of intention to make llnul comum- -
tation proof, to claim to the'land above deserlls'il, V. fHoover. U. S. (.'ommlssloner, Co inn-- '
Iiuh, N. M., on the lth day ol Sep- -
temlier, l'Jlt).
Claimant naines us wlineses:
K. Cowi;lll, of t 'oluiiihus, N M.:
Kred Schmlu, of Columlius, N. M.ii
less roller, ol Columli.is. N. M :
Merrill I Hlehurdson, of Coliiinhus,
N. M.
JOHN L. HfltNSIDI-.-
Itejfistrar.
Homestead Notice
U. S. Land Olllce. Las Cruces,
N M.. Aumist 4, mm.
Notice Is Hereby Given that Samuel
M. St ncheoiuli, of Coliimlius, N. M.,
wn on Septendi'r P. mill, made
hoineslead eritr. U"K! for the S. V.
I Sec. I'll, T. "1" S., H. ' and on
Jauuarv 1!. Itll.'i mude additional
homestead entry No. tIO!is for N V.
t. Siellon ill. Township S.. I tun ire
7 , N. M. I' Meililiun, has lllnl
notice of Intention to make llnal r
proof to establish clultn to the
land above described, before W. t'.
Homer, L". S. Commissioner, Colutn-inis- ,
N. M., on the 'JOth day ol
mill.
Claimant names as witnesses: Al-
beit U. Gutdner, of Colunihiis. N. M :
Hyron M. Heed, ol Columlius, N. M.;
James l'oll, of Columbus, N. M.:
James A Harpham. of Columbus,
N. M.
JOHN L. HfltNSIDK,
Hejiisirar.
Homestead Notice
U. S. Land Olllce, Las t ruces,
N. M., August 4, mm.
Notice Hereby Given that John
Charon, tit Columbus, N. M., who on
April ".'4, 1SKH, mude desert land entry
No. lfs'7 (OIL'lft), forS. K. 1, Section
IX Town-hi- p M S, Hanire 8 W, N. M.
IV Meridian, has llled notice ol Inten-
tion to make tiual proof by purchase
as provided by the third parugruph
ol the act ol March 4. Illlft, to esta-
blish claim to the land alsive de-
scribed, helore W. C. Hoover, L'. S.
Commissioner, Columlius. N. M., on
tho I'Jlh day or Seplemlier, 1UIH.
Claimant names as witnesses :
George l'eters. ol Tolumbus, N. M.:
Aithiif Kvatis, ol Columlius, N. M.-- .
John Kallenmayer, of Columlius,
M.; J. L. Walker, of Columbus,
JOHN L. HUKNSIDK,
Homestead Notice
i. Lund Olllce, Las Cruces,
N. Al., Aiurust i, mm.
Notice is Hereby Given that Wil-
liam K. Jackaim, of Walnut Wells,
N. M., who on September UH.'I.
mude lioinesteutl entry No. Distill, for
N. t N W. t, S. K. J N. W. J, N. K.
J S. W. , Section If, township 112 S.,
Hunge 10 W,, N. M. V. Meridian,
has li led notice nl Intention to make
Dual three- - eur proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
lieloto V. C. Hoover, L'. S. Commis-
sioner, Columbus, N. M., on the 18th
duy of Seiteml)er. mill.
Claimant uanies as witnesses: Al.
Wlilte. ot Columlius. N. M.; Ul
Littleton, ol Coiunibus, N. M.; Ilegi-nul-
L. Keith, of Walnut Wells, N.
M.: Del i ivbaum, ol walnut wells,
N M.
JOHN L. HfltNSIDK,
Registrar.
Homestead Notice
C. S. Land Olllce, Lus Cruces,
N, M., August 4, mm.
Notice Is Ileieb Given thut Benja-
min H. Ilevlns, of Columbus, N. M.,
who on Mu IP. mift. made home-
stead entry No. OIKO'J for S V J,
Section L'4, Township -- 7 S, Hangti
S W, N M i Meridian, has llled notice
ol intention to make llnal commuta-
tion proof, to estubllsh claim to the
laud ubove described, before W. C.
Hoover, V. S. Commissioner, at
Columbus, N. M. on the 14th day of
September I'JUI.
Cluimunt niinies as witnesses:
Clan-nt-- S. Stevenson, of Columbus,
N. M.i Hugh J. Kane, of Columbus,
N. M.: hrunk r . liuln, of l olumlms.
N. M.
bus, N.
William I. Hobbs, nl Colum-M- .
JOHN I HUHNSIDK,
Heglstrar.
Notice of Executrix.
Sotlco Is hereby given that the un
dersigned was on the Itith day of Muy,
mm, appointeu ami cotntmssinneu as
executrix of the estate of James T.
Deun, deeeused, late of the county of
Luna, and Stato of New Mexico: that
the has duly iiualltlt-- and Is now the
acting executrix ot saldestute, und all
persons having claims against said es-
tate are, directed to lllo same us pro-
vided by law.
KLKANOB M. DKAN, Kxecutrlx,
of James 1. Deau,
Deceased.
Uy KRKD SUKRMAN,
Her Attorney.
MttftftiliifliMifti
r
"I want (o tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- - V
celved from the use of Tliedford's writes 2
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. J
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe ht jg
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 5j
ht made them break out, and she has had no j
more trouble. I shall never be without $
THEDFORD'S
Lack-DraugH- T
In my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
I BUILDER'S HARDWARE
S Locks, Door Knobs, Hi niros and Other Hardware Fixtures
X for Hit' Old or New Home need careful attention.
I From our stock of Builders' Hardware you can select just
J what you want for winking repairs or in a nnv building- f
Look at them before you buy, anil back of thetn is our
X guaranty of quality.
J. L. WALKER :
i The Hardware Man t
4
HOOVEK HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary Roonfe
Good SerOice Reasonable Rates
COLUMBUS - NEW MEXICO( I
Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phosphates and other food elements essential
to men's health, and furnish
economical nutrition.
Buy Fruits and Vegetables From Us
And be assured of the best on the market in
both fresh and cannerj goo.ds, ..Our., line, of
staple and fancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.
Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at
COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of B.V.D.'s
A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases
COLT MAN THrailEt
For Job Printing of All Kinds Try
I The Courier.
I
"Columbus is the Best Town in the Southwest" is a Common Remark Among Traveling Men
tz?v n l. . vox v
....
wf'BIMI HJMw. f Hill k.--. HI a. o - - 11
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Columbus-Demin- g
'
Road May Not
Be Finished
Work Is Not Coming Up to the
Expectation of Commissioner
Heath. Funds About Exhausted.
Interest paid.
There is u (grave possibility of
Columbus Domini rmi not
'mini: completed this year on
uit.unt of the luck of funds.
Mm 11 unci uml Eniglneer Al my.
hi ployed by the board, weio
ordered three months u(go to
complete the work jnst as
.(iiu-ld- as M)ssilile. A part of
tin- work was completed so far
i ittilil he done with the ma
chiiii-iy- . but when the rains fell
the bed was not dracigod, and it
mnnot lie traveled with but little
more comfort now than before
woi k wn done.
Tin work dune on the crude
has been strung out over a dis-- t
iiu-- of miles and none
it completed, and now that the
mills are almost exhausted it is
doubtful whether any of
the road will be put into condi-
tion this year.
At the nicotine of the Hoard
held in Deminu about the 1st of
May, Entginoer A liny stated that
the work on thu north road, he
believed could be completed
within thirty days. At the
ri'irulitr Juno meetitur he still
thou(ght that it would be thirty
days before nil the workould
V ompleted and the machinery
moved to the Columbus Dcmine
mad. Monday of this week he
Hkrain stated that it would take a
w days yet to net throuigh
with the concrete mixer on the
north road so that it could be
mmvihI to the nap for the mixing
nf the cone rate for the piers of
the bridge across the bi(garroya.
The contract for the. bridge in
tin- gap was let to the El Paso
Htidgo Company, and calls for
completion of the bridge by
September 12th. The county is
' Sold tiie nle.s, and, of course,
tie- bridge company canuot build
tin- bridge unless the piers ate
ady in time, ai d judging from
present indications they no
''has Heath Wtmt up to Deni-.- '
g Monday to attend the regu--
ir meeting of the board. Dr.
Swope, chairman of the board,
lias been apixiinted to a captaincy
mi the medical department of the
1' S army, and H. II Kelly,
secretary and chairman of the
board, was out of town so no
meeting could be had.
With only one man on the
board who is tiiking any active
nitt.reHt in road work at all, and
he. powerless to transact nny
THE DOLLAR OR DIME
TRUE INWARDNESS OP THE
VERA CRUZ INCIDENT.
In ths Spring of 1914, occur-ro-
the capture of Vera Cruz.
Men from one of our iblpi bad
been arrosted at Tamplco and
had been discharged nhh au
apology. Uut our Admiral de-
manded a salute, which was
Thereupon the I'roildent
wont to Congress, asking au
thorky to use the armed forces
of the United States Without
waiting for the passage of the
resolution. Vera Cruz was seiz-
ed. It appeared that a shipload
of ammunition for lluerta was
about to enter that port. There
was a natural opposition to this
Invasion and a batllo occurred
In which nineteen Americans
and over a hundred Mexicans
wore killed. This, of course,
was war. Our dead soldiers
were praised for dylrg tike
heroes In a war of tervlce.
Later, we retired from Vera
Cruz, giving up this noble .
Wo had not obtained the
saluto which was demanded.
We had not obtained epara-tlon
for affronts The ship with
ammunition which could not
land at Vera Cruz had soon
landed at another port, and Its
cargo was delivered to lluerta
without Interference. Recently
the naked truth was admitted
by a Cabinet officer We are
now In.'ormcd thai "we did not
go to Vera Cruz to force lluerta
to salute the flag." We nre
told that we went there "to
show Mexico that we were In
earnest In our demand that
Muorta must gc " That Is. we
seized Vera Cruz to depose
lluerta. The question of the
salute was n mere tirctext.
From Mr. Hughes' speech of
business whatsoever, this funds
practically exhausted, it seems
very doubtful to the Courier
whether we get a road at any
time soon.
There seems to be some dis-
sension between some of the em-
ployes of the board, and Engineer
Almy stated that the road was
not being built according to spe
citlcations. Where the blame
rests we are unable to say, but
tlii! indications are that some-
one is exceeding their authority.
The interest on the bonds
which were voted last Septum
ber fell due recently. The
county funds were not of sufli
cient amount to pass them at that
time, and apparently the only
money available' was" the road
money, which had been realized
from the sale of the bonds. This
year's appropriation of $'2,i.000
had all been spent except
$lS,3lti.S3. Deputy County Trea
surer llepp proceeded to take
the sum tif $2,100 l'i to pay the
coupons presented for the first
six months' interest on the
bonds, leaving a balance of
4,152.-1- to the credit road fund.
hVom whom the authority came
for using the road money to pay
the interest on the bonds Is
something we are unable to
learn.
It seems that the idea was to
Continued on Pago 2)
YOU SPEND WITH US STAYS
Groceries and Dry
Th. fUi and
Manaca Hotel Proprietor Here.
.1. H. Incite, the hotel proprie-
tor who escaped from his hotel
at Manaca, Mexico, leaving his
two companions who refused to
and who were slain by Villa ban
dits, arrived in Columbus a few
nays ago t.nc is seriously con
sldering permanently locating in
Columbus. Mr. Icke has
bought some real estate and is
now building himself a dwelling.
He will run a dray and transfer
business. He brought from Mex-
ico one of his thoroughbred race
horses wlii h had been taken by
bandits three different times, hut
he always managed to gel the
horse back, the last time the
horse having been shot through
the leg and" left on a battlefield
be ause he was at thot time of no
use to the bandits. No bones
were broken ami the horse is as
sound as ever.
M r. Ijocke has had several very
narrow escapes during the last
four years and has lost property
to the amount of more than
20,IX. The last news received
from Masaca the hotel was still
standing, though everything of
any value that could bo carried
off was taken.
Ford Prices Down
A.'.!. Evans announces a reduc-
tion in price of the Kurd touring
car of SriO. He sold two cars last
week and has placed an order for
a car load which will arrive hero
soon from the Kord factory in
Detroit.
Ladies' Aid
Mrs. X. .1. Yarborough will
entertain the Ladies' Aid in the
class room of the Nl. E Church
next Wednesda, thu llltli, from
Si to All visitors will be
welcome.
Miss Grace G. Goebel was in
Columbus Friday on lousiness.
New Mexico
RIGHT HERE AT HOME
Saving time is just as important as saving
money when buying the necessaries of life, and
by making as many purchases as possible in
our place you can accomplish both results.
Our Grocery Department is complete in every respect, and our
goods are always fresh, clean and wholesome.
In the line of Dry Goods we can supply your wants-
SAM RAVEL
Goods
COLUMBUS,
VI r. la Cltlu In,
C. IU Hughes
the Mini
Alleged Bootleggers Caught
Chas E. Bourgeois and Earl
Aiwler were arrested by the po-
lice this week on a charge of the
illicit sale of liquor. A prelim-
inary hearing was to hnve been
given tupm Thursday before Jus-
tice Peach, but was postponed
and later the State took a change
of venue and the cases will be
heard before Judge Hodgers in
Detning Saturday.
GIRLS, CULTIVATE A SMILE
Pleasant Expression Will Bring Young
Women From Ranks of Plalrness
to Heights of Beauty.
Cultivate your smiles
trirls. this does not im-n- tlint you
juust sit in utn-e- cars wearing nn
insipid jirin. Nut nt nil! It does
not oven menu Unit you must actu-
ally miiiIc in the literal sense of the
word. Hut your expression can lie
smiling without your lips being part-
ed ut all. If you are thinking about
pleasant occurrences your mouth will
turn up at the comers mid your eyes
will sparkle, quite naturally ami
without nny effort.
This will keep your fnee attractive
and youthful, even when you have
pns.-i- d the borders of youth iteelf. If
you wish to retain your beauty nq
long as possible, don't form the habit
of letting your lips droop anil nil
your fnee muscles sng downward
wlien ypur fnee is in repose.
Just stand before the mirror and
pull your lines down to get Ihu ef-
fect. Draw your mouth down nnd
scowl n bit nnd you will see just how
ugly those drooping lines enn make
you look. Then smile, not artificially
hut naturally, just a little around the
lips, hut n grout deal in the eyes, ami
you will sec how pretty you can
If every woman realized how much
hnrin she is doing to herself when she
sits with her fnee muscles all relaxed
uml drooping slio would try the smile
cure for ugly lines. The smile enn
bring about mugicul results in lift-
ing a girl from the ranks of plain-
ness to the heights of actual beauty.
UNPROFICIENT.
"I suppose you play golf?"
"No," replied Mr. Cumroi, "I
can't sny that I play it. Hut I am
still working at it."
PARADOXICAL FEAR8.
? t. f
"Naturally, there is a lot of log
rolling about presidential timlier."
"Yes, but it never wants to feel
the ax."
APPROPRIATE ACTION.
"James made a hig leap for tl.o
medicine on the shelf."
"No wonder ; lie's got a jumping
toothache."
Pat's Whereabouts.
An Kngllsb mill manngor one da)
missing one of tils workmen who
chanced to tc an Irishman, searched
his yard, but In vain. After some
time t'at returned, and. being accused
of his absence by the tnanagtr. who
laid he had scarchod the four corners
of the yard for hlo.. Pnt replied: "Ah
sir, sure 'twas. In .ho renter I was."
IN PREPAREDNE88 THE AD-
MINISTRATION HAS FOL-
LOWED, NOT LED.
In the demand for reasonable
preparedness the Administra-
tion has followed, not led. Those
who demanded more adequate
forces were first described as
"norvous and excited." Only
about a year and a half ago we
were told that tho question or
preparedness was not a press-
ing one; that the country had
been misinformed. Later, under
the pressure of other leader-
ship, this attitude was changed.
The Administration. It was
said, had "learned something,"
and It made a bela-e- demand
for an Increased army. Kven
then, the demand was not prose-
cuted consistently and the pres-
sure exerted on Congress with
respect to other Administrative
measures was notably absent.
We are told that the defects
revealed by the present mobili-
sation are due to the "system."
Uut It was precisely such plain
defects that under the constant
warnings of recent years, with
the whole world Intent on mili-
tary concerns, should have been
studied and rectified. The Ad-
ministration has failed to dis-
charge Its responsibilities Ap-
parently, It Is now seeking to
meet political exigencies by Its
naval program. But It lias Im-
posed upon the country an In
competent naval administration.
From Mr. Hughes' speech of
acceptance.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
M rs. J. Li. Greenwood returned
tho tirst of the week from an ex-
tended visit of several months on
the I'acitie coast.
Mrs. John Charon, of Hisbee.
Arizona, Is hero for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. I'Yost re
turned Saturday from a visit of
six weeks to Colorado Springs
and many points of interest in
that state. The trip was made
in their Dodfgo car.
Mrs. A. Fredrick'son returned
this week from a two months
visit with friends and relatives at
Kanih, Utah.
Mr. r.nd Mrs. E. C. Kniffln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Georce T. Peters
were visitors at Demlti(g Mondry.
Dr. Marshal returned this
week from a months visit in
Kentucky.
Hughes Points the Way
The speech of the Republican can-
didate for President was a keynote
speech, Indeed. Not one person in
the great audience at the Carnegie
Hall meeting was In doubt tor one
moment as to just what he meant by
Yorythlng he said.
Ills address was comprehensive, log
leal, clear and all sufficient for the
occasion. There can be no dispute
as to this. Plainly Mr. Hughes Is a
man who "knows what be wants when
be wants It," and It Is the opinion
of political authorities who heard him
and who have since read his remarks
that he knows, also, how to get It.
It was Incumbent upon the Repub-
lican candidate to confine the scope
of his remarks to the limitations of
the occasion, but his crushing analy-
sis of the shortcomings of the pres-
ent administration of the government
Is merely an earnest of what the tone
and the contonta of his speeches will
be when be gets on the stump.
At Carnegie Hall Mr. Hughes ad-
verted to every general question that
Is apt to be a serious issue In the
campaign and In language that will
be absolutely clear to every man or
woman able to read be stated his
opinions, his convictions and his pur-
poses. On the stump he will argue
those points In detail. As an orator
be Is eloquent, his personality attrac-
tive and his marshalling of- facts so
cohesive that hs holds his audience
to the end. Hs makes It easy for
them to follow htm and his points
are not lost.
Thre was nothing equivocal, noth-
ing apologetic In the Republican can-
didate's speech of acceptance. He
called a spade a spade, and the unani-
mous opinion of those who hoard him
was that he shot to the center and
rang the bell. The Re b'.lcan cam-
paign Is now open, and those who
will speak and write and work for
the success of the Republican ticket
can wish for no more adequato cam-
paign document, no more satisfactory
statement of Issues than are found In
the candidate's salutatory.
Preparations to
Move To The New
Army Camp Site
Several Hundred Men Are Busy
Cleaning Brush Away and Lay-- 1
ing Pipe for Water. Taylor
Well Showing Stronger.
The new camp site Is beii)(g
made ready as fast as possible
and it will now be but a short
until a lartre part of tho soldiers
now encamped south of the track
will be moved to higher and dr
er ground. The water pipes are
beinc laid to supply the new
camp 'from the old Iloe well for
the present until other wells are
brought in.
The Taylor well seems to be
stronger every time that it is
pumped and will now supply
plenty of (good water for a lar(ge
body of men. The well on the
tract leased by T. A. Hulsey is
down to a depth of about 250 feet
and some water has been do
veloped but it will be sunk deeper
with the hopes of developing a
stronger water supply.
This well is only a short dis
tance from A. G. Deck's well and
it is thought that this well, if dril-
led to the same depth, will be us
good as the Beck well. The
(government has the use of the
Roe, Engendorf and Taylor well
at the site at present, and expect
to complete tho Hulsey well and
also drill on the W. C. Miller
tract and Cox tract.
Brief Sentences Featuring the
Speech of Acceptance
of Charles L Hughes.
America First and America Efficient
We are too great a country to re-
quire of our citizens who are engaged
in peaceful vocations the sort of
military service to which they are
now called.
We cherish no Illusions. We know
that the recurrence of war la not
to be prevented by pious wishes.
We denounce all plots and con-
spiracies In the Interest of any
nation.
Adequate preparedness Is not mili
tarism.
During this critical period, the only
danger of war has lain In the weak
cours: of the Administration.
The Nation has no policy of ag-
gression toward Mexico. We have
ne desire for any part of her terrl-tr--
We propose that In the competitive
struggle that Is about to come the
American worklngman ahall not suf-
fer.
This representative gathering Is a
happy augury. It means the strength
of reunion. It means th- -t the party
of Lincoln Is restored, alert, effective.
The dealings of the Administration
with Mexico constitute a confused
chapter of blunders. It Is a record
which cannot be examined without a
profound sense of humiliation.
W must take Vera Cruz to get
Huerta out of office and truat ts other
nations to get our own cltlzms out
of peril. What a travesty of Interna-
tional pollcyl
Destroying the government of
Huerta, we left Mexico to the ravages
of revolution.
I stand for adequste Federal Work-
men's compensation laws.
The Administration was to seize and
punish Villa for hla outrage on our
soil. It has not punished any one;
we went In only to retire.
I fat. h veto for women.
There will bo Communion ser-
vice nt the Crystal Theatre at
7:30 ovory Sunday morning.
Services will bo conducted by
Chaplains Danker nnd Vincent.
Everybody invited.
